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* DECIDE TO MILL SUPPLIÉSAROUND fflfdlYV

$11,101,011 m IE FORME! Sill HOME
OHEIDEB

Madam* Corbin DuvTd.Madam» Corbin David"** ProfM- 
•or Pay no will be heard to a eôoeert 
in Zion Methodist church this even- Leather, Rubber and Balata Belting, Babbit Metals, Files,

Saws, Chain, Oil, Hose,
Packing, Rope, and all kinds 

of Mill Supplies.

' \ In*. Waste, Peavies, 
Jenkins Valves, Iron Pipe.

If Purchase ef Street Railway Company it Carried Out there 
wM Probably be Big extension of Business—Plan also to 
Reduce Power Cost

Boys Rspertsd.
Policeman Smith has re

ported Morris Girvin, Charles Gamble 
aud Kenneth Donohue for throwing 
snowballs In the 1. C. R. yard* Mill 
street, yesterday.! Old Municipal Heme Must 

Make Way for Courtenay 
Bay Improvements.

game ae Its principal motive power hi 
any undertaking carried on by It.

The New Brunswick Hydro-Electric 
Company now control valuable water 
power» and have entered into an agree
ment with the city to supply electric 
power at prices ranging from $37.00 
to about $60 per horse power per year, 
which is a big reduction from present 
rates. A clause in this company's 
agreement with the city provided that 
if it amalgamates with any other com- 
pany, such company must give the 
same rates as the Hydro-Electric Com
pany has undertaken' to give.

This means that In event of an amal
gamation with the street railway com
pany, the raises for electric current 
would be reduced considerably. No 
doubt the manufacturers of the city 
would welcome a reduction in the 
charges of electric power for they are 
said to be unusually high here.

It Is generally understood that if 
the interests which are trying to pur
chase the St. John Street Railway 
achieve their purpose, a $10,000,000 
company will be formed, not only to 
carry on the street railway business 
in the city and suburban areas, but 
to take control of all the water pow 
ers in the vicinity of the city, and sup
ply the ciy and suburbs with electric 
lighting and power.

It is reported that the New Bruns
wick Hydro-Electric Company, with 
which is associated the Interests 
which wish to acquire the street rail
way, Will apply to the Legislature, at 
this session, for leave to increase their 
capital from $1,600.000 to $10,000.000, 
and also for leave to purchase, lease 
or amalgamate with any company pro
ducing electric current or using the

Date of Trip Undecided.
It has not yet been decided when 

Mayor Frink and Com. Schofield will 
go to Ottawa to interview the govern
ment In reference to the harbor works

WRITE US .*.

COUNTY TURNS DOWN
AIL OPTION SEEKERS

A Presentation.
The many friends of George C. Iaw- 

extended congratulations to him 
ou the occasion of hie sixty-third birth- 
da v. Tuesday, and, as a token of their 
high esteem a few of hie intimate 
acquaintances presented to him a 
handsome meerscaum pipe.

Y. M. A. Sl'eiuh Drive.
The members of the Junior 

A of the Exmouth street Methodist 
church had n very enjoyable sleigh 
drive last evening. Starting at Glad 
Tidings Hall, on Brussels street, they 
drove out as far as Newvombe’s, and 

returning had a bountiful supper at 
lr hall. The boys were accompau- 

Rev. Robert Smart, superin-

Council had Offers Yesterday 
for Options at $150,000 
and $152.500, but will open 
Field ta AE Comers.

Y. M.

An Old Name on a New Creationil The county councillors decided 
yesterday to sell the Municipal Home 
by tender. After two long sessions 
in secret * the councillors decided not 
to grant either of the applications 
for an option on the property. The 
Eastern Trust Company wanted »n 
option to purchase for $160,000. and 
Cyrus Inches wanted an option to 
purchase for $162,600. It was said 
that neither of the option seekers 
informed the councillors what they 
wanted the property for.

A committee consisting of Council
lors Agar, Schofield, Bryant. Dean, 
Black and Shilllngton were appoint
ed to look Into the matter of secur
ing a site for a new municipal home. 
Several possible sites are mentioned. 
Some of the councillors favor the 
erection of a new building on the 
grounds now occupied by the 'sola
tion Hospital; others think the 
county should purchase the old Bap
tist seminary at St. Martins, and 
convert it into a municipal home, as 
it is in a fine location with plenty 
of land suitable for farming. This 
building was recently purchased by 
St. John mep, with the idea of open
ing a summer hotel at St. Martins.

It was said that the reason why 
the councillors decided to call for 
tenders for the purchase of the muni
cipal hume wfca that they felt the 
developments at Courtenay Bay 
would make It necessary to remove 
the home, and that the sooner they 
made plans for removing, the better. 
There was an aggressive faction 
which favored taking up one of the 
propositions for options.

Those present were:—Conn. Smith, 
Black, Howard, St. Martins; Shilling-

Dean and Corscadden, Musquash: 
Long. Bryant and Golding. Lan
caster; Frink, Agar, Schofield, Wig- 
more,

led by _
tendent of the Junior Y.M.A. PECULIAR ACCIDENT 

11 THE NORTH END
HUIT COASTING AND 

SLEI616 PARTIES 
HD LIST NIGHT

i! Stole Skates and Boots.
About noon yesterday William Fors

ter. aged 18, was arrested by Detec- 
live Killed on the charge of stealing 
a pair of skates and boots from the 
Victoria Rink. It is alleged that he 
took the articles «from the dressing 
room in the rink, and after detaching 
the skates he sold the boots for -,;i 
cents. The detective recovered the 
hoots and skates which have been 
identified by the owner. The youth 
was remanded to jail.

Issues Unanimous Call.
The third quarterly board 

of Zion Methodist church was held 
last evening when Rev. .William Law- 
son. the pastor, received a unanimous
call for another year. A resolution o. .
appreciation for the excellent service Lari night was aJl0^r. beaU,mh 
of Rev Mr. Lawson was then passed, evening for sleighing Parlle»- ™ 
Rev Mr Lawson accepted the call livei^r stables of the city had the 
cobject to the will of the conference, greater number of their sleighsi out. 
The board then went on to deal with and some parties who had Plan“*d a 
the business of t.he church, the finan-(drive were unable.to procure means 
cial report proving most satisfactory, of conveyance as all the larger sleighs

were engaged.
A number of parties were about the 

city and the merry singing and tooting 
of horns gave evidence or a vei> plena- 
ant time. Four different parties went 

the Manawagonish Road, and re
turned late in the evening after en
joying a few pleasant hours at pri
vate homes on the road.

Coasting Wgs. also much enjoyed, 
the different hills about the city be

come jng crowded with framers, sleds, and 
double-runners; and old as well as 
young were out for a night's amuse
ment.. . Varpiartben .«trwl seemed to 
be the most popular spot for the coast-

(

Morse, Sled and Driver go 
Over Embankment eff Ade
laide Street-Driver and Herse 
Uninjured, Sled Damaged.

I

Delightful Weather and Fine 
Sleighing Combined te Make 
Evening Enjoyable One 
Police Seize Sleds.

IT.
n

NEW ART WILLIS PIANO
A new style WILLIS Piino endorsed by the best piinists. Write lor Cetekgae.

WILLIS & CO„ LIMITED

meeting
About noon yesterday a horse at

tached to a sled, which was loading 
at Day's barn off Adelaide street, fell 
over an embankment, and it was 
some time before he was brought to 
the top again.

The owner of the horse was taking 
a load fiom the barn, and backed the 
sled over the cliff, the horse and driv
er going with it.

Police Officer Garnett assisted in 
rescuing the animal from his danger
ous position and in about an hour 
succeeded in bringing It to the top of 
the bank. Although the harness was 
broken and the sled damaged slightly 
no serious Injuries were received by 
either the horse.or driver.

I

MONTREAL, F. Q NMANUFACTURERS, •T. CATHERINE STREET WEST,
Sole Canadian Representatives the Feerleee KNABE and ether leader*

Local Representatives : WILLIS PIANO & ORGAN CO- JI

The Spencer Benefit.
indicates that the Spen-Everything . .

cer benefit entertainment tonight will 
rare artistic treat, the re

hearsal of the Longfellow tableaux last 
evening having proved a surprise to 
those privileged to witness it. Any
body who has not secured tickets, may 
obtain ihem at the box office of the 
Opera House this evening. All hold- 

advised toers of tickets are 
early, as there are no reserved tickets 
and a very large attendance Is expect- FUNERALS. Carson, Johnston, Simonds:

♦
Public Utility Commission.

The Board of Public Utility Com
missioners held a meeting here yes
terday afternoon and transacted con
siderable routine business. At the 
next meeting of the board, which will 
take place on. March 26, the matter of 
regulating the telephone rates in the 
northern part of the province will be 
taken up. Some time ago application 
was made to the board to permit vari
ous changes in the rates applying to 
certain exchanges in towns along the 
North Shore.

Carl A. Witt rien.
The funeral of the late Police 

Officer Carl A. Wittrlen took place 
at 2.30 o'clock yesterday afternoon 
from his late residence, Wall street. 
Burial services were conducted by 
Rev. Dr. MacVicar, after which Inter
ment took place in Fernhlll. All the 
members of the police force, who are 
on night duty this week attended the 
funeral in a body. The officers and 
members of Court Coronation, No. 
4009. I. O. F„ were also present and 
walked in the funeral cortege. Many 
beautiful floral tributes covered the 
casket, among which were a magnifi
cent wreath from the members of the 
police force, and a wreath from the 
members of Court Coronation lodge.

Clarence D. Robinson.
From his late residence, 75 Dor

chester street, the funeral of Clar
ence D. Robinson took place yester
day afternoon. Rev. G. A. Kuhring 
officiated at the burial services and 
Interment took place In Cedar Hill 
cemetery.

The side streets in North End were 
thronged with youngsters out for a 
good night's fun. In Bentjey street the 
coasters were making it dangerous for 
pedestrians and the police were oblig
ed to seize four sleds. These, however, 

returned later In the evening.

Mcl^ellan, City.■■■

T. M. C. A. DDE
eist win! WEDDINGS.

i|There was a good attendance at the 
basketball match in the Y.M.C.A. 
“Gym” last night when the association 
team had matters very easy with the 
team from McAd&m, winning by a 

of 45 to 16. The lineup of the

Y.M.C.A.

Wheaten-Harrity.

Il
An Interesting event took place at 

nine o’clock last evening at the home 
of the bride's brother-in-law, George 
H. Best, 141 Union street, St. John 
West, when Rev. W. R. Robinson 
united in marriage William Wheaton, 
eldest son of Charles Wheaton, of 
West St. John, and Mies Marguerite 
Horrity, youngest daughter of Joseph 
Harrity. The young couple were un
attended, but the ceremony was view
ed by a large circle of relatives and 
friends. After the ceremony luncheon 
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Wheaton 
will reside in Union street, St. John 
WesL

A Commencing March 1 M.R.A. Stores Will Be Open Saturday Evenings Until 10 o’clockClever Entertainers.
The concert given in the Seamen's 

Institute last night was a great sue- 
The Rag Time Band from the teams follow : 

McAdam.Allan liner Tunisian provided the pro
gramme and 
roars of laughter. The band, num
bering twenty-two artists, made melo
dious music from weird and wonder
ful instruments. The end men were 
very funny, and the dancing was ex
cellent, and the numerous items on 
the programme were heartily encored 

‘.T. W. Rogers made a fine conductor, 
and E. Bonn officiated at the piano. 
The two endmen, K. Batty and W. 
Davenport, and the stepdancers, C. 
Hogan and G. Dean, made a particu
lar impression.

Are Rushing Repairs.
mechanics and carpenters

The Last Week of Our Annual 
Spring Sale of Men’s and Boys’

i kept the audience in Forwards.: Thome 
. Willet

Nason
Miller

Centre.
M. LathamL. Marshall

FurnishingsGuard.

Burton.
Seely ....
E. Marshall

Referee, A . T. Thorne; umpire, G. 
Barton.Ï Shank Seely.

At 41 Prince street last evening 
Joseph F. Shank, formerly of Lomer 
ville and an employe of the C. P. R., 
was .united in marriage by Rev. W. R. 
Robinson to Miss Bertha Leora Seely, 
youngest daughter of Thomas Seely 
of the West Side. The young couple 
were unattended, but many relatives 
and friends witnessed the ceremony, 
after which a dainty luncheon was 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Shank received 
many beautiful presents. They will 
reside on Prince strèet, W. E.

New Goods Are Offered at 
Very Low Prices—Come for 
your Share of the Bargains 
Before the Sale Ends .’ ." .'

?:■Miss Mary Riordan.
At 8.30 o'clock yesterday morning 

the funeral of Miss Mary Riordan 
took place from her late residence, 
Suffolk street, Carleton, to the 
Church of the- Assumption, 
requiem high mass was celebrated 
by Rev. J. J. O'Donovan. Interment 
took place at Sand Cove.

Mrs. Elizabeth A. Vaughan.
The remains of Mrs. Elizabeth A. 

Vaughan arrived in the city yester
day moraln* from Boston and were 
taken, to the residence of John R. 
Vaughan, 117 Leinster street.' The 
funeral will be held this afternoon.

ST. STEPHEN 
DEFEATED THISTLES

hi:
V

! iOver 30
are rushing repairs on the dredge Bea
ver, Electric lights have been install
ed and by their aid the burnt timberl 
and machinery are being removed. 
Great difficulty is being found in se
curing the big hard pine timbers, as 
there is a great scarcity, until the 
spring fleet arrives. Owing to tfie ee- 

■ verity of the weather the upper house 
will not be removed until the spring 
as the pipes would freeze and burst 
If exposed. The crew of 20 men, who 
are living In the old house, which has 
been covered inside with boards and 
paper, would also have to live ashore. 
During the usual spring freshet in 
April and May, the Beaver will be com- 
polled to cease, work so that all the 
houses will be rebuilt. In the mean
time 
made

St. Stephen, Feb. 26.—Three rinks 
of Thistle curlers from St. John play
ed here today agnlnst the local club, 
with the following result:

Thistle.
G. A. Stubbs 
F. A. Ukely 
A. G. Machum 
W. J. Shaw 

16 Skip.
T. Armour 
E. S. Murray 
W. J. Brown

_____ F. McAndrews
Skip.................18 Skip.................. 15

S. McBride 
B. Buchanan 
Geo. Topping 
A. McWha 

Skip.................18 Skip....................16

COLORED SHIRTS at record prices, each 65c 
85c., $1.15. This Is such an advantageous oppor
tunity from the money-saving viewpoint that you 
can scarcely afford to let it pass unnoticed. This 
is the right moment to buy the shirts you will 
need for Spring wear, for just as soon as this 
sale ends they will sell at regular prices. All the 
popular styles for 191.3 Spring needs are offered, 
and we guarantee perfect satisfaction in fit and 
fabric. Sizes from 14 to 18. Sale prices each... 

..............................................65c., 85c., $1.15.

i;|

St. Stephei 
J. A. Young
V. V. Vanstone 
G. Klein
Dr. I-AUghlin

Skip...............
M. McCormack 
F. Douglas
W. t. Great 
D. Bruce

Walker-MaeFarlane.
On Monday evening last, at the 

home of the officiating clergyman. 
Rev. W. R. Robinson, George T. Walk
er of Milford was united In marriage 
to Miss Ida D. MacFarlane of St. 
John West. They will reside on Gull- 
ford street.

14

REAL ESTATE.
*• COLLARS—This is also the time to purchase 

collars. Here is a large assortment, representing 
the most oopular of the new shapes just receiv
ed at tjie beginning of this sale, and included at 

while the sale lasts. For fit

The following transfers In real 
estate have been recorded during the 
last few day s:

Allison A Thomas to Manèhester 
Robertson Allison, Limited, a proper- 
ty In Prince William street.

Fredericton, Feb, 2$.—The death of City of St. John to Beverley 
Jeunes Randall took place at Sheffield Stevens, a property at Lancaster for 
yesterday after a lingering illness $2,600.
Which lasted, for ovpr eight years. The S. T. Cougle to R. M. McCarty and 
deceased was 87 years of age, and is M. J. Barry, a property at Lancaster, 
survived by three daughters, Mrs. Fenton L. & B. Co.. Ltd., to John 
Lorenzo Briggs, Mrs. Geo. Bridges, of Montgomery, a property at Lancaster. 
Lakeville, and Mrs. Hugh Andrews, of Harris Gilbert 
St. John, and four sons, L. S. of Bos
ton; Horace and John of Sheffield, end 
H. 8. Randall of St. John.

OBITUARY. A. Bste.v 
P. Howard 
D. Malcolm 
J. 8. Malcolm

special reductions
and satisfactory wear there are no better collars 
procurable. Sizes 12 to 18. Sale prices. .6 for 66c. 

LEATHER GOODS AND TRUNKS, to be sold, during this sale only, greatly under the present market 
prices. After the sale closes these goods must be advanced to regular prices, and wise buyers will ob
tain some extraordinary bargains if they purchase now.

they will be strengthened and 
habitable. Jamea Randall.

F THE ANGLO AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE CO.» PERSONAL.ï I: had a good year In 1*1$ which was 

one that will be rem.mh.rwl as be- 
in* an unprofitable on. for the com- 
panies generally.

Their Income amounted to $804,- 
185.45 and losses to $121,682.6$.

The capital has been increased end 
now stands nt $274,6*0.00 of which 
$151,920.00 Is still uncalled.

The statement shown security to 
policyholders of $460,070.00 which, In 
view of the moderate Unes the com- 
pany accepts Mid well scattered busi
ness, Is more than ample to meet, nay 
contingency.

Mr. EX L. Jarvis, of St. John. Is now 
the general agent for the Maritime 
Provinces.

■I Flannelettes it Oykaman'a.
There Is still an opportunity at 

Dykeman’s to buy some of those thlr- 
/ ty-three Inch flannelettes it ten yards 

JT for one dollar or twelve cents a yard 
M for smaller quantities. This In » fit- 

teen cent flannelette. Comes In light, 
medium and dark, colors. Suitable for
any kind of undergarmente and chil- tj,, death of Mrs. O. W." Plumpton 
drm'a wear. It Is a good heavy weight, «.erred at an early hour, yesterday 
soft texture, without dressing end In mornlBg Bt the family residence, No.

HAND BAGS AND KIT BAGS, in English cowhide; also a Jew Black Walrus Grain Hand Bags 
which have the appearance of the $6.00 or $8.00 kind. Sizes 16 and 18. Sale prices, each $3.75 and $4.26

MATTING' AND FIBRE CORD CASES offered at about the actual cost of making them. They were se
cured at a great sacrifice and represent wonderful value at sale prices. Sizes 14, 16, 18. Now, each $1.00 
to $2.00.

KARATOL CA8E8—Very like leather; two special makes, great bargains, size 24 In. Sale prices, $1.00

O. M. Melanson, M.L.A., arrived si 
from bis homethe Royal last evening ^ 

in Shed lac and will go on to Frederic
ton today.

Jas. Gilchrist, superintendent of im
migration, went to Fredericton last ev-

Mr.' and Mrs. H. O. Marr and J. 
H. Marr returned yeeterdag from New 
York.

, to J. A, Gilbert, 1 
PtPPerty In Mill street.

David McPheraon, Jr., to R. M. Mc
Carty and M. J. Barry, a property at 
Lancaater,

Jennie and S. P. Lodge to 8. T. 
Walters, a property at Lancaater.

R. M. McCarty to M. J. Barry, a 
property at Lancaater. ’

William Roblnion to R. M. Me- 
Carly, a property at Lancaster.

Beverley Stevens to John Rosa, a 
property at Lancaster.

Trustees of Hannah Spurr, to J. 
R. Thompson, property at the comer 
of Germain and Duke streets.

J. R. Thompson to wife of I; W. 
Holly, » property nt the corner ef 
Germain and Dtfte streets.

The property known is Porter’s 
corner, on the corner of Union and 
Waterloo streets Is again In the 
market. The property, which includ
ed the lot owned by Jamie 8. White 
end the building owned by Andrew 
Myles end occupied by W. A. Porter, 
was under option last spring but was 
not taken up. Recently, local busi
ness men secured en option on It for 
Montreal Interests who wished to 
establish e branch store here bet the 
matter whs not completed. The prop
erty la again under option.

$1.78.Themae W. Allen.
Woodstock, N. B„ Feb. 26.—Thomas 

W. Allen, aged 61, died this morning 
of pneumonie after an Illness of eight 
days. He came hare more than forty 
yearn ago from Nova Scotia and had 
been for yean e faithful aad efficient 
employee in Connell’s foundry. He 
TO twice married end leaves one non, 
Percy, of bln flrot marriage. Mrs. A 
W. Fields. Mrs. Roy McLaughlin and 
Miss Maud are daughters of the sec
ond marriage.

The funeral will he held on Friday. 
Mr. Allen wee e much respected cttlien 
and bis death Is deeply deplored.

Mrs. 6; W. Plumpton.

TRUNKS—6ur reliable make, popular grades In regular and steamer sites. Special aale prices $3.00 
to $16.

UNDERWEAR—Spring and Summer weights of the most reliable makes of Penman’» and Zlmmerknlt 
at price» which mean a good liberal saving. Balbrlggan shirts and drawers, sale prices, per garment,
30c. and 40c. Merino shirts and drawers, sale price, per garment.............

SWEATERS—Genuine bargains In men'» coat style; popular coloring». Sale price, each,...00c. to $3.75 
MEN'S AND BOVS' FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

NEW FREEMM^SBLECTS rT8ceM
... 40c. and 76c.Dl

The annual meeting of the share
holders of the New Freeman Com
pany, Ltd., was held last evening 
Thomas Klckham presiding. The di
rectors chosen were: Rev. D. 8. O'
Keefe, Thoa. Keefe, Mlle» E. Agar, 
James Quinn, W. J. Mahoney, Jaa. H. 
McHugh, Dr. Then. H. Lunney, J. W.
V. Lawlqr, F. I. McOafferty.

A very satisfactory report was re
ceived from the retiring manager, J.
W. V. Lawior. There was much regret 
expressed at hie retiring from the 
manegement and he was tendered a

k.

This is the Last Day of the Wool Demonstration
In Millinery Salon. A specialist will show the easy .way to knit and 
crochet all kinds of garments for ladies and children. Everybody in
terested in this kind of work should attend.vote at thank» for the excellent man

ner In which he had conducted the 
burtneas of the company. At a meet
ing of the directors, the following ef- 

: Thomas Klckham. 
president; F. I. McOafferty, vlce-preal-

68 Queen street. Mrs, Plumpton was 
bom In this city, being the oldest 

of St. Andrew's Presbyterian 
Besides her husband, she I» 

survived by three eons, two of Water- 
bury, Conn., and one of thle city, also 
bwa daufbwrs at Bern»

■T «êf.ffrri*-

Manchester Robertson Allison, Ltd. jt»
Thursday. Runs throe nights, 
each night. Door prise tonight 
of flour. Other priées equally 

St. Mery'a Band tonight.

.
fleers were

dent; W, J. Mahoney, secretary-treas
urer,

mg- •

ik... &- -. ■ t■ ' 4- '
?ii - - . /‘

The Cheapest Advertising in the World
What Is It?

You know as well as we do, lie the Satisfied Customer. 
He supplies the advertising that affects the life of busl-

Quality, not quantity is what counts in

Carpenter’s Tools
We attribute the steady Increase of business in this Une to 
the Quality of goods we sell.Wm

Stanley, Sergeant’s, Henry Dis$ton’s, etc
It is worth your while to see our line. We Can Save You
Money.

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd., 25 cermauTstreet

WH.THORNESCO.LiD.
MARKET SQUARE&KING ST
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